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— ébe with you. Just now I’m e little 
bewildered. I don't seem to be eble 
to find my wsy about ea*lly. 
topher waa very kind, too. He came 
all the way to Oetend Just to see me 
safely in the train, and he paid a 
double fare so thst I had a wagon-lit 
all to myself, and he said to me, ’Now 
you stay right where you are until 
the very end of the Journey.' He even 
paid to have my meal* sent In from 
the dining-car, and told the con
ductor to see I did exactly as I was 
told. I was so afraid you wouldn't 
meet me, Jean. I got nervous as any
thing towards the end. 'What shall I 
do If she Isn't there?’ I said to myself.
But I might have known you’d come.
Christopher sold it would bo all right.

■ • And now 1 think I've had enough i a widespread tendency to regard 
lunch. What do we do next?" music as an extra, a something which
.k eS«n * lump in her COuld on occasion be wholly dispensed
ü’.rivÆÆ: r,7l.;„TX; *•* p,rtlr,,lB; rto
waiter for a fiacre. I the PuPn- 0nlX in '*««7 rarp Instances

Hugo allowed her to help him Into ha" mu’,lc been given a place of equal 
it Ho did not look like a murderer, ! honor with such subjects as arith- 

I this dazed, pathetic little man ; but he j metic, literature and history, and yet 
I talked a great deal, and his chatter, I there are very strong reasons Indeed 
though detailed, was inconsequential,. why such a place should be accorded it. 
5î'jn->w!'1ï<>L0i« ,,KnowinK what she The need for training in rquslcal
thït hf. briln no*nLn. “r" th* P"!™4 timP

particularly urgent, although no sen
sible person would undervalue the im
portance of training in musical ex
pression. The present plague of the 

tras really his silly and the primitive in popular 
ppose it should become ! music has not come uninvited. We 

?*? tr,e I have» “s » people, sought it by our

S.s ?. firjSws sss .".1 ~~

Ask Your Grocer Universities Should be in
terested in Music.

Our universities should be partlcu- 
ddvelopment of 
the> profess to

r Chris-

tor e trial package of. larly Intereeted In the 
musical studies, since 
give a liberal education, and since no 
education can be called 1 literal which 
does not provide some place at least 
for the fine art*.

Of all the fine arts the one which 
has the widest appeal, and which can 
be cultivated most readily and most 
profitably by the ordinary person, Is 
the art of music. It is very unfortun
ate that since the beginning of public 
education in Canada there has been

3afttt mry mtal

"SALMA" Cleee.ee noatk cat 
Seal* eed alto llsmloa 

■ellevee that ever- 
• eatea luettes

lia l-e-e-l-S-e-s Haver 
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sweat..GREEN TEA H461

If rots enjoy green tea you will be aatla. 
fted with no other blend. — Try it today.
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When Hearts Command”-«
R23

By ELIZABETH YORK MILLER r«j5

9he flavor Iasi"When hearts command,
From minds the sag eat counsellinga depart.” He talked and she list 

half attentive
ihe listened, but only 

nan attentive. Her mind was still 
busy with the problem of his suddenly 
assuming that Alice was reall 
daughter. Su 
necessary to

to this

V

The luxury of the rich gives bread 
to the poor.CHAPTER XI.— (Contd.) | Those have been my only companions.

Mrs. Camay forgot her spotless I wonder I didn't go mad. . . Ah, well, 
shoes and raced across the greasy it’s over now." He subsided with a 
tracks calling out and waving her weak sigh and helped himself to 
hand. , butter.

"Here I am, Hugo! Here I am!” "Alice thinks that you are dead,” (To be continued 1
The little man straightened up with Jea said in a desperately off-hand fa- _______ *______ _

a rather frightened expression, push- shion. "At least she thinks her The Expert,
ed his eye-glasses more resolutely into father is dead.” The teacher was irvin* to

°f ‘h* *0rd "Pre-
of cours^w7.n,OUNot'. ^.‘"w.ToneTAho I , "Wh“' " «•* "he '«>.•
—not a day. Well, well, well/ reasons She knew I was minVto I ries a nian a,on* r°UKh roads and

kissed him, first on one cheek meet aomebodu." Jean managed aRflat, 8/n0°tll roatl8* u,> h,lto and down hills,
iïïtîiïiïioTiïtiXiïziïsxî. told her you wereii««~t'M a”d awampa and rag-

, lhiwf>0tl"0fhy°U' Jcani ,lM*° Smarle .tucked his trouble-! "There was a silence, and then Tom-
jriîssl ,a,her eaa a mo,or

"She-didn't rome. Oh, she wanted wa^a'jok^anThewas wl’l']8 I he "there «Int
to. Hugo. But I’ll tell you about that ing ,0 fry in nnder"âÔdTt1 "“'"l "»ch Mr .

° r&ga^' - L’k f°r y0l-!„ ™ TOU -ver have “Standby*' Ckto.

PoohraVHu70w7v7rT jfhlblw' In „ His name was John-John ; For «• *“•> «hh end other dee.
his dolman coat and with th/ little of rourst He died when he ^erts and to serve with tea or at lunch-
creased felt hat perched high on his was 'e" K"* "l,l"obout >hl' ‘'™ J bake ,b«a «'tractlv.
head, struggling with those bulging, W‘.*.SIlh,orn' ...... ,, . . , standby cakes Instead of the usual
outrageous bags, he looked like an old- ,, !iAhce that 1 am her cookies. These get their name be 
fashioned German professor on holi- L uv , they are the housewife's "stand-

! „ V* T u r '■ 1 .U,¥ her >°,u i by” they can be kept on hand always 
ut Jean was much more sorry for SJv «“nk-eVllow^f"10 be marr,ed- and. instead of getting stale, they lm- 

him than ashamed. If she was asham- ‘ 1 . ,, . , : prove with age.
anybody it was of herself. Poor,1 Married. Married. Hugo Smarle Cream three-quarters of a cud of 

poor Hugo. One could scarcely he- *** terribly bewildered for a moment. bulter anti then ePa<l,,aiiv f
lieve that that harmlessjooking little Good_ heavens Jean, what can you a OUp"
lieve that that weak, harmless-looking m®atT,: A cth,1,d ’.»ke that—a child—" j VL nf„^ ,i g — ,
little creature had ever snatched up . ^ h>'« Alice is nineteen," Jean re- we^ and R,tir 1 iem Ul>- together a j r % r. r\ee xt t-k • •
a revolver and put a bullet through mmded him. "Of course, it is young, ! ‘“P and a ha,f of hour, a teaspoon of I J^llT l)tt — JV Q r A ID '
another man's brain. but-— cinnamon, a quarter teaspoon of cloves 1 1 vtllle

managed to secure the attend- ' <u“Xm‘«e0n?" he atared pitifully, and and half a teaspoon of nutmeg (this !
ance of a port, r and as soon as the fïrnhpnd °Utj°n h,s las1 may be omftted ‘f desired), and
Customs had been passed Hugo and f uVnn 1»p u,i!ÜL S. . %dd lhe8t‘ to Üie other ingredients,
his bags were trotted across to the „ti1. 1*5 ^ time stood Then stir in a cup of seedless raisins
Hotel de la Gare. He said he was \ ^\ woman- gr°Wn UP* -d ba^ a cup of chopped nuts 
ravenously hungry and they sat down , ij•, y,h „ V?,i x ‘
at a table outside, the dining-room ûvh v, .
being rather crowded. There was no- if.v ‘ * ri. .tJLZîflilï » ?octor’ u .Har*
thing very beautiful to look at. only if/ A Jean wen.1 ®”*
the station and the wide, dusty place, husband her l’ÎT0!,6 8U,t?^le
where a couple of mongrel dogs sur- „v''‘L'V, for hvr lf“lf Id chostl1 h»>"
ned themselves and half n dozen <. » jfiacres weltered In the heat. Nor was1 „A l,"v,or/ VKh t?10 1doctors- 11 *“s )ust “'‘nr the honeymoon and
the lunch in any way remarkable ex-1 ,1° rushed away his plate with a, Mr. »eshwed snperlatendeil the dla- 
cept for its mediocrity. But the 'dis- Pest ere, hut drew it smartly postil of their tlrst evening nieal p re
charged lunatic-convict seemed entire- ‘‘el, "Kaln *'ht’n ,be band the parixl by his young wife.
•>; satisfied with things ns they «err.l " , to possess It. 1 •■Say," he grumbled, as he glared,
He tucked into the stale hors-d'oeuvre 1 dal11. .tblna >’du d hate this one,; knife In hand, at a minute epeeimen of , _____
with avidity, apologizing for his ; "l!*0' l-o kmn and devoted. He adores rookery for two. “What's the matter Hoean't hurt one bit! Drop a little
Sometimes I go, a littW iusTt Uiï |

was very good -but'me like! rèhanm fount',J with Alice* She" a"romanUc "Why, dearest." answered the anil- *h°r^ ^ Uft jt r^1,t °" wlU> 
now and again. I can’t till you how ch,ld- 1 suppose she gets that trait ou» young wife, ns tho came and gazed el s®llti tt l,ny ho,tle of
I’ve enjoy»d my meals lately. And thial froai • • • ^rom her father." at It, "I Uiouglit you'd be pleased! rYeezon<‘ for a few cent*, sufficient
is wonderful being here. Do you know 1 yS,° longer could Jean bear the sus- Yout mother said you always liked the ,0 rPmov<? ev#*rv ',urd oorn, soft corn, 
Jean, there were times * when I P<?ns<1 <lf wondering what Hugo meant cnist rather short.” or <orn between the toe*, and the foot
thought it quite possible I’d never see ' by those sentimental references to » caMuaes. without soreness or irritation.
Italy again? That's an unpleasant i AUcf aS h,‘P littIe gir1‘ 
sort of idea to get. It—it discourager .* *es- f w«s alwavs romantic," he 
one." ~ i said penaively. “1 daresay she does

Not a word of reproach because prt il from n»-” 
she’d never been near him during \ Jvaln seemed to be swept by a 
the whole of those fifteen years 1 breath of cold air. She looked at her. ai."« e at=i*.feu-si
solutcly need to know. I wonder If x?', J chnn^d muc'h’^” h"" “K“ln' I 

ndcratand? It .corns so selfish, ..mÏ? c hT.1“
'■Myl"dJadidl"t’tleUii,rirCofZrou7i«’ I Mrs' <:arn»>' pUyed with her food 

understand You do*n'f '♦„!« mn 1 for the remainder of the meal.
lunatic, do you?" (Jean winced Why A* far as "he could Judge, Hugo 1 r ,ou ean dya
should he put it like that1) "Our lit- Wa* 8ane enouirh—"»• *ane as he had ®r tlnJ •uccesefully, because perfect
tie daughter—of course it had to be over bw?n ” wording to Christopher boma dyft,n« *■ guaranteed with "Die-
kept from her.’’ Smarle. Hud he really forgotten that ®ood Dyee" even if you have never

"Our little daughter?" What pre- AIi<w was Hector Gaunt’s daughter? j dyed before Druggists have all ool- 
cisely, did he mean? Hugo knew that' He had nevfr t,een tlecelved, never era. Directions In each package.
Alice was Hector Gaunt’s daughter. ! pven pretended self-detention when —,------

"I don't want her ever to know that I Jpaa nnd h® wer* *lone. lie had rush He knocks boldly who bring* good 
her father was put awav in un ; *‘d he.r ,nU> marrlage with him “to now*,
asylum," Hugo went on, ‘speaking w:iv?..'ier na,P‘**” “na he hod l»een in-'
while his nmuth was still occupied ' c”*d,t,y F"od u> her and to the little
with food. "And such an asylum!” Flrl .he had Ifenerously fathered, . —----- r+ , ^ m
He waved his fork before plunging it but between him and Jean there had According to plan* of the Treasury 
into the little barrel of salt herrings. , aevi'r been the ghost of pretence. That D«P« the public debt of the United 
“lacked up with maniac» who had . what made it so difficult to labor States, which is now somewhat more 
committed all sorts of horrid crimes, | S® Pol,,,tI noar- A*ain >st it pass than twenty-two billion dollars, will

- I 8h.?vrt‘aUy ,1ld not k,n°w what to say I* fully paid in 1PR2.
"You call yourself Mr*. Camay,________ ___________________________

don't you? Christopher said he *ug- -----------------
; gested your using the Camay name,
! but he didn’t tell me you 
posed to be a widow," Hu|
“Well, I shall do my best to remember
I’m Uncle John------ "

"Baliss," she reminded him.
I “Yes. I don’t think I’ll forget 
Your brother." He looked at his wife a 
little wistfully. "I’d rather 1* vour 
brother than no relation at all. * It's 
kind of you to put up with me, Jean.
I won’t bother you—or Alice. I’ll do 
whatever you say so long aa 1 may

He whom more»is allowed than is 
reason abb", desires more than is nl 
Iowa b le.

A BLENDED TEA IS 
BETTER. Mlnard'a Liniment for Dandruff.

Tea from one garden, no matter how 
fine It is, possesses certain desirable 
qualities but may lack others, because 
all characteristics are not developed 
under the same conditions. If the tea 
has a perfect flavor It may lack body; 
if it has body It is perhaps without the 
same perfection of flavor. To com
bine all desirable characteristics In 
one blend has been the work of the 
"SALADA" experts for over a quarter 
of a century and "SALADA" Is the 
fruit of their labors, 
tea grown.

If you make money your god. it 
will plague you like the devil.

Instrument write for booklet
Kurwvrcïêv-'’""' 

l*se îz-a"
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The flavor Is i Brook Trout for Salein China there is a strong move- Brook trout fry ruin* roaonxitit , 
ment on foot among the new genera- e1M ,roi- ru«t»n;ee* hwitny »r,i n^rom
i?f" !fhfr'.vrinst tho cuatom °f ir^’rjLtT-rTti. r.°jr
infant betrothals. Brw* Tie.u Hstn.«,. Hwm'.n*. muu. nutr^te

County. Ontario. Shalburn» §'.»Uo*. L, C. a.
►•«h*. ytoprw*.
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CORNS%

%EDDYS j
Heat two egge ï

MATCHES
'always satisfy 
the housewife

!
. p.

EMHYWMZSX IN CANADA 
7iSX VO* THEM BY NAME IPlace the batter by spoonfuls on 

shallow greased enameled ware bak 
tog pans and bake until brown. %

0
Short Rations.

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY 
GARMENT, DRAPERY

Dye or Tint Worn, Faded 
Things New for 15 cent*.

femond Dyes

.f

*
Llnln&nt Hails Cuts. The average-sized Canadian family’s potato bill is

Fill with water through the spout without removing 
cover. Note how the handle locks the cover on. You 
can drain off water leaving potatoes mealy and dry 
w ithout spilling potatoes or scalding hands. Selling 
at low prices in hardware and general atoreo. Note 

the trade mark on the pot. Be sure you get

Mlnard’a

RADIO CATALOGUE
FREE

SMPâu^WAREwere sup- 
go went on.

dr
Uirrr finishes : Pearl Ware, two costa of peart* 

arvjr enemo! Inside end out Diseased Were, throe
s5L.,''wUla5.~d~i;“^t6i;h,,^ij:"2a
oat. with Moral Blue edging.

•ET8 AND SUPPLIES 
Prioaa the beat.

Our new Illustrated Catalogue is 
oow off the press. Everyone In 
teres ted in Radio should have 

W. P. Earle lleetrle Supply Co. 
?*•* St. Clair Ave. Toronto, Ont

■"•SHerr Métal Products ceT
•jSWTsfm. TOO ONTO WINNIPSe
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IN SOUPS, 
STEWS,

gravies, savoury dishes, 
hundreds of different ways 
beef cubes will make food 
tasty and nutritious.

Oxo

CXfi,
In tir.» ol 4,10,50 end 100.

jgfBLXfftSe
ynur beat china, end 1» 
•seaey to clean. Re
quires no steel wool 
Of special cleanser». 
Alweya clean, sweet, 
tree from taint and 
odor* The enameled 
ware di luae.

■U rfn ci- ike

TYPEWRITERS 
TO RENT

Underwoods for practice purposes. 
8pedal ratas to students. Alto re
built Undwwood» for tala at moder
ate prices by the maker*.

United Typewriter Co.,
Limited

137 Victoria St., Toronto

-
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piano plSyer^piano grahaphone
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